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Daily Capital Journa

BY UOFER BROTHERS,

TUESDAY, JULY 19, 1898.

Daily, Ono Year 93.00, In Advance
.. Dally, Four Months 01 00. In Advance.

' Weekly, One Year $l'.00, in Advance

LIEUT. USHER'S ILL LUCK.
(

Lieut. Usher, who has command of

tho torpedo boat Ericsson, Is a firm

believer In the ability of torpedo
',

:( boats,. but it seems that he Is destined
. to neycr. have a chance to prove It.

' lie-- wanted to sneak Into the harbor
at SantlaKO and destro Cervcra's
fleet before It ..made the attempt to
escape, but Sampson would not per.
mlt; and. then .again, In the chase
after Ceryera, Usher was doomed to
be disappointed, for just us he was
about to discharge n, torpedo at the
Vizcaya she hauled down her colors
Being several miles astern when the
chase began, the Utile Erlccson came
up like a whirlwind, and prepared to

attack the Vizcaya. Over went the
helm got tho Ericsson, and around
swung the torpedo tubes until they
wcro trained on the Spanish Vessel.

"Wult for the next roll of the Vizcaya
to plant a torpedo under tho armor
belt," yelled Usher, and then, when
tho big cruiser began to roll over and
leave her hull exposed, came the com-

mand: "Stand by, ready to tiro at
the word." Usher saw his chance at
last, and was about to glvo the word
when a sharp cry came from the look-

out: "Hold on, sir. Her colors are
down." Then the Ericsson went to
work on another mission and began
saying tho crew of the rapidly sinking
Vizcaya. If tho Vizcaya had been a
moment slower In getting down her
colors, or If the lookout had not seen
tUcm down, It is possible "that wo

would have had to chronlclo tho suc-

cess of at least ono torpedo boat at-

tack In this war.

HOME INDUbTRY,

The home market Is, or ought to be,
tho profitable market, ir tho people
of Marlon coilnty would llyo on tho
food products of Mnrlon county farms,
thcro would beau lmmonso saving In
tho matter of transportation alone,
which If divided between tho producer
and cnuBumcr, would result In a profit
for tho former and a savin;? for tho
latter. Of coursp, wc must export
wheat arid cattle and hops and prunes,
and there arc tuuny things in tho wuy

of tabodcllcaclC8Wh!ch wo must ship
from a distance, But when wo ship
lard all tho way froiri Omaha, Kansas
City and Chicago there Is something
radically wrong; wo aro giving to tho
pcoplo of those places, and to tho rail-'road- ",

a clear profit which ought to go

Into our own pockets. Tho sumo Is

truo when we buy corn meal that has
been shipped ,.u thousand miles,
Marlon county Is capable of producing
all the hog products and corn that aro
consuii)cdliere, On tho other hand,
when the furiherpusses by goods that
are nianuriictilrcil here, and buys
something no hotter that has bcon
brought from another country and
state, ho Is bidding a long farewell to
money which, If Invested In our own
products, would soon find Us way buck
Into hs pockot again. Oregon Is a
wool producing state, and has 'numer-
ous woolen mills which weave-- as good
cloth as any under tho sun, yet theso
mills aro obliged to market their
prpdnct In Now York, whllo tho
pepplo of this stale wear tho shoddy
goods of eastern mills, thrown hor

In thjtt, .slopshops of Baxter
street, -

If the consumers of this state would
ulways glvo tho preference to goods
which aro manufactured lu our
midst from raw material, produced on

our own laud, they would llnd facto-

ries
t

of all klndt springing up In eyory
direction. Our cities would grow,
real estatcv would advance and the
Impetus given to nil Hutu of business
would uotbo a transclent boom but a
pcru)anonUbettcrmcut of conditions.
JTho. local rtl'.klc,fuctory ussd last tea-so- n

the product of 17 acrcfi of cucum-
bers, wlhatovor, prollt Micro waslu
tho raising andjplckllng ut tlicso cu-

cumbers has been kept In our own
'pockets, instead Of being sent to Call
fornlu, tho East, or Loudon. Tons of
apples rpi under our trees, whllo wo

y
yinJuro'QiihcaJih by uspj; acid vjnc
gar, sent' hero from a distance Wa

'4lp the hides of our cattle away In n'

prccu state, und buy cheap Extern
I

Nervous"
. !,.rWeak Tired.

Thousands are In
this condition.

They arc despondent and gloomy, cannot
sleep, have no appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sarsaparillasoon brings
help to such people. It gives them pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, creates an
appetite, tones and strengthens thr
stomach and Imparts new llfo and in-

creased vigor to all the organs ot the body.

'HOOdfSfpaHIk
fi tho Ono True Blood Furtfler. All druggists. $ .

Hood's Pills euro all Liver III, yjcrnl

shoes that fall to pieces Inside of
thirty days. We soil our1 potato for
15 cents a bushel and pay 8. and 10

cents a pound for starch. While our
soap factory lien Idle, wc use soap
which has paid toll.for shipment from
50 to 0,000 miles. We aro paying
otlicrn to do our work nnd then abus
mg Mark Hannu or Hilly Bryan or

the terrible politicians because work Is

scarce and times arc dull t.- -

NOTES ABOUT UtfOPS

From All Harts of the States, Heayy Hay
Crop General.

The farmers around Jefferson report
that the green ublilb U doing but
little damage. .

An Immense amo'int of 'jay Is be-

ing hauled Into UorvatlU The yield
Is said to be great, and the quality
good, for loose hay, the prices range

from $5 to $7, according to quality. A

large lot of wheat and oat hay went

at W.50. A lot of wheat hay we.it at
$7. Several buyers haye paid but 45

for cheat, while others have paid $0

for the same kind.
For the past week farmers at Tilla-

mook havo been very buy with their
bay. Thousands of tons, have been

cut since the Fourth and is nearly all

cured and In the barns. The tedder
used for spreading hay and stlrlng it
up Is being used a great deal this year

and It Is found to be a great help In

curing the hay,
Mr, Mack, of Grant county, says

there area great many cattle InGrant
county yet. The prices generally arc
as follows: Cows and calves, $25; dry

cows, $15; yearling streers, $18, and
steers, $27,

He quotes prices of sheep as.follows:
Yearling wetherb and cwes,$2,2J;stock
Bhcopi owes and lambs" taken together,
$3 for owcs.'aod $1.50 for lambs. Tho
and three-year-ol- d mutton sheep sell

at about $2,05. Ho says no wool of

that section has been sold, although
prices of frpm 10 to H cents have been
offered. Tho sheepmen aro nil able to

wait for a rise in prices, and expect us

high as 15 cents u round for most of
tho wool they have. Their store-

houses aro principally at Ilcppncr.
Sales of sheep and wool in Lake

county, betweon July 1 and Septem-

ber 1, will uggrcgato $250,000. Cattle
sales In tho full will run tho county's
rccolpts from stock this year to

" "$500,000.

F, E. Judd, an authority on wools,

bcllovcs that tho wool that will Lo

handled through Pendleton this year
wlli amount to approximately 0,000,000

pounds. Scarcely any has been Bold

yet. Buyers arc offering from 8 to 13

cents. Growers aro asking from H to
2 cents more.

As a result of a hall storm Sunday
evening InSprlngs hollow, soven miles
east of I'ondloton, 2,000 acres of wheat
wero destroyed. Henry Tierce lost
500 acres. Tho storm barely missed
1,000 acres, adjoining. Mulr Bros.,
lost 000 acres, and W. Henderson, B.
1 McElroy and 15. II. Nelson, 300

each. Somo of tho hailstones were ns
largo as hen's eggs, The storm lasted
an hour. Tumblo weeds were cut to
pieces. ZZ

hoi TALK.

"Tho Impression that Oregou's hop
crop will this year fall considerably
short of tho average Is erroneous,"
remarked a prominent hopgrower. "I
huyo bcon through tho prlnctpal hop
districts of tho state tho past few

weeks, and my observation leads me
to tho conclusion that this year's
crop will not fall much short 0 that
of last-yea- r. The averago hop yield
Of Oregon the past fow years lias been
about 05,000 bales. This year's crop
ih my opinion, will certainly reach
00,000 balos.

"The appearance of tho hop vines
would Indicate a considerable short
age, and it is on this misleading ap-

pearance that (ho predictions of a
short crop aro based. Growers thom-belv- es

are fooled by tho uppearauco of
tho vine:?, Tim fact that tho hop-yard- s

look thinner Is proof that the
hops will be larger and perhaps of a
finer quality than usual.

"As to tho probable price-- hop will
bring this year no prediction can bo
ruado with any degree of certainty, In
my opinion, however, the llguro will
not fall below 12 cents, and as tho
cosof growing and picking hops Is
bat8 cents, there Is a prollt of 50 per
ojntB In sight for tho grower at his
price."

How

SOME WAR TALK.
-r-- f ,

Harvey Scott Howls Hoth for
War and Peace.

Editor Journal: The first three
lines of the lending ' editorial In the
Oregonlan of the 14th arc: "The
Democracy and their mugwump al-

lies are beginning to raise a prema-
ture cry of peace." Mark the "pre-

mature," ,The flrstthrcc lines oi a
shorter editorial In the fifth column
of tlfe same page are: "It Is high
time for peace, provided Spain will
agree to, a reasonable settlement."
This Irreslstably suggests the state-nie- nt

that, when you get. a blind
mule excited, he will try to kick In
all directions at once and come
pretty near doing it, too.

But that flrstcditorlal Is well worth
perusal, audi for the benefit of those
who haven't the blessed privilege of a

reading of the chaste and grace-

ful literary gems that emanate from
the tall tower, the leading points are
here reproduced: "Their (the Dem
o;racy's)frant!c yell. ""The Democracy
arj beginning to yell peace." "Guns be-

fore Manila and Santiago have cleared
the nlrof the foul smoke ofPopullsm."
"The Democracy begin to see, when It
Is too late, that they 'shot their
granny." "These 'smartAlcrks' among
the Democracy never expected war,
novel wanted war, but, knowing that
the president was aycrse to war they
believed It to be shrewd party policy
to hound the president up to the
vcrgeof war." "Hounding the adminis-
tration up to tho verge of war." "Tho
disaster of tho Maine blew the admin-Istratlo- n

over the verge of var, to
which Jt had been pushed and
hounded'by the Democracy.'1 "The
Democrats begin to bellow for peace."
"Tho mugwumps arc bellowing for
peace." "The Democracy bellowed for
peace."

Now there is art and nature mixed.
The nrt Is disclosed In the absence of
realism, while the style discloses the
nature of the man behind the pen,
Neither the democracy nor their al
lies arc raising a yell, frantic or other
wise, for peace. Not a slnglo Demo
emtio leader, not a single Democratic
senator nor congressman, not a single
great Democratic newspaper, has
oyer suggested anything else but a
vigorous prosecution of the war until
Spain Is fully conquered and forced to
sue for peace on any terms
that we aro generous enough to make.
The Orcgonfau docs not attempt to
reproduce even the ech'i of a single
"cry" or "bellow" for peace on the
part of any member of "the Democ-
racy nnd their allies." It must know
that it Is lying, but depends on vigor-

ous vociferation to cram Its ullega
tluns down the throats of Its dupes.
And It will succeed with many, neyer
fear. Tho "brains and Intelligence"
of Oregon aro prone to swallow that
sort of sewage, as the sparks to fly
upwurd. And they will never troublo
themselves to uolice tho Inconsist-
ency whon they read the ohortcr edi-

torial on the sanio page, which 6ays:
"It is high time for peace, provided
Spain will agree to a reasonable set-

tlement. Tho only ones really clamor-

ous for contlnuanco of hostilities aro
those who prevented auucablo settle-

ment of our differences. Chief of
theso nro tho Spanish ofllclals, to
whom tho Cuban insurrection has
been a source of plunder of goycrn-mo- nt

and robbery of tho Cubans,
Theso aro tho persons who oppose
peace negotiations, and they nro
likely to haye their way for somo

Nature's Detectives.
When, a crime is committed, no matter in

what comer of the earth the criminal tries

itffff
w iW

VHR- i-
""aa

to hide, he
knows thatprobably
somewhere
or other on
the look-o-

is a detective
wait i 11? to
lay lil hand
on him.

When any
disease at-
tacks man
kind and
hides itself
in the human
aysletn. no
matter how
obscure or
complicated
'the disease
may be, Na
ture among
her great
force of de-
tective rm,f.

dies has one that will eventually bunt down
and artest that particular disease.

Lung and bronchial diseases are anion
the most bafillnr complaints which doctors
have to deal with, because it isn't the lungs
or bronchial tubes, alone which are affected,
but every corner of the system furnishes --

lurking place for these elusive maladies.
TIicy chance and rcaDnear and dodce

about the s j stem under numbeiless dis-
guises. They are almost always compli-
cated with liver or stomach troubles, nerv-
ousness, ieurlk'U, or "general debility "

The best detective remedy which Nature
has provided to search out and arrest these
perplexing ailments Is l)r Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery It lajs an arresting
baud directly upon the poisonous, paralyi.
ing elements hidiuir in the liver and diges
live organs.

Jt gives the blood making glands power
to manufacture au abundant supplyof pure,
red, highly tallied blood which reinforces
the lungs with healthy (Issue; feeds the
nerve -- centres with power, and builds

muscular flesh and active energy,
vPofweak,hmgjpittlngofblood.shortneas
of breatb, nasoroitntrh, bronchitis, aevcte
coughs, asthma, and kindred affections.
Isasovcrclj remedy. White it prompt
curt the severest cough it strengther
flva watts apil guxUu tbe blood.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE- - ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

, DR. .SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyennls, Massachu-

setts, was tho originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
ha 8 borne end does now beac srf on evBr

the fao-simi- ie signature of (&&X&&&4t wrapper.

This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used In

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper end see that it is

the kind you have always bought .rrf &. JT on Q

and has the signature of OZa&X --eUt&li. wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

THE CINTAgn COMPAKT, TT MURRAY BTnCtT, NCW TONK CITT.

time to come'." That was evidently
penned In one of tho 'editor's saner
Intervals, between paroxisms.

But in his four-fifth- s column article
he docs blurt out some Indiscreet
truths. Even the blind mule Is pretty
urc to kick In the right direction

once In awhile. He (the editor) ac
knowledges that the demderacy
"hounded" the president to the verge
of war. This Is true, and not only
that, but they, with the help of those
Republicans who held their country's
honor dearer than favor of the admin-

istration, pushed him over the verge.
Further, this was a doubly patriotic
m jyc on tho part of "the Demo-

crats and their allies" because they
knew that tho pcoplc'were overwhelm-
ingly in favor of driving Spain off

this hcmlephere; they knew, lf"thc
administration" didn't, that It could
not be done without wtr; they knew
that the president's shilly-shallyin- g

was disgusting thecountry and turn
Ing thousands of yotersout of the
Republican party eyery day; and that,
If the war was brought on, It would
immeasurably strengthen the party
In power, They were, In fact, fully
aware of several truths which
also "bust loose" in tho effusion
under discussion, as follows: "But
the Maine precipitated war and with
Us victorious progress nnd tho pa-

triotic enthusiasm which It has ex-

cited the Republicans have captured
thecountry. The great victory In Or-

egon doubtless owed something of Its
completeness to the fact that the na-

tion was at war, for when the whole
people are cheering for tho flag It Is
not easy to make men yote against
the party that s In power and Is

carrying the Hag forward to victory
War, while It lasts, always strength-
ens the party In power, and if It Is

and stands for a respect-

able cause Its memory scryes to ex-

tend the national life of the party
in power. Of courso astute Demo-

crats, like IIII1 of New York, saw
this and early warned the Demo-

cratic leaders In congress that they
wero digging tho grayo of tho party
for the November election of 1898 by

hounding the administration up to
thn vergo of war, becauso If war camo
nothing could prevent the triumph
of tho party under whoso adminis-
tration successful and honorable war
was undertaken and achieved.'

Tho man proves too much. He
"proyes" that tho democracy "hound
ed" the presldeut un to tho verge of
the most righteous war that over was
waged, after they had been warned
and know that their patriotism would
cost them dear, politically. In tho
eyes of any nno of ordinary common
sense this ought to acquit them of tho
charge of trying to mako political
capital at the expense of their coun.
try's honor. Wherever politics has
been forced Into this war It has been
the action of administration

However, as tho Democrats have no
truo charges against which to defend
themselves In this matter, nerhars
they cau afford tosmlloattho vcnl-iuo- us

mountings or an Insane old man,
and let his punishment como In tho
form of "tho deserved contempt of all
honest men."

Dayiu liuitit Chase
Salem, July 17, 1803.

A CHILD Er'JOYS
Tho pleasant flavor, gentlo action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
b Ineed of a laxative, and If tho father
nnmother bo costive or bllllous, the
or st gratifying results follow its ute;
minim, n is mo oest lamuy remedy
bo twn, Every family should havokottle, Manufactured by .the Cal-
ifornia J.'g Syrup Co.

M

Aclet's Dy.repua Tablets are told a a
hosltive guarantee. Cures heart-bur- raising
oft he fooJ ilistreti after eating or any form
of dyspepsia. One little tablet clvai Im.
mediate relief. 15c and and 50c. Lunri &
uruukj, uruggistt. t
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FI-O- A SUFFERER

How A. Cooper Had a Rotten
Healed After 35 Years.

CiiKHALis, vnsh., April 9, 1398.
Dr. J. F. Cuokj Salem, Or:

1 received your letter and was glad
to hear from you. You want to know
how my leg is getting along. It.
all right; the llesh Is growing out over
the shin bone and Is turning white.
It Is ot straight yet, but I think It
will be as straight as the other leg
when war in weather comes on. I can
work most of tbe time. The other
doctors told me 1 could never be
cured without splitting it and scrap-
ing the bone, but they are mistaken.
It Is getting well without cutting or
scraping, so they do not know as mucli
as they thought they did, butyouare
all right, for you haye done what
you said you could do. I will answer
any questions you ask about my leg.

Very truly yours,
A. Cooper.

Dr. Cook's olllcejls ut 301 Liberty
street, Salem

Win your battles against disease by actlnc
One Minute Cough Cute propromptly.

duces immediate results. When taken early
it prevents consumpti n. And in latter stages
It furnishes prompt relief. Stone Drug Store.

Bob Moore, of LaFyette, Ini says that
for constipation he has found DeWitts Little
Early Kisers tobe perfect. They never gripe.
Try them (or stomach and liver troubles.
btone Drug Store.

Bone

lust

Phoenix and Golden Eagle Bicycles
at Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer Co. branch
(opposite brewery.) Phoenix $50 and
$75. Golden $27. 60 and $30.

F. P. Cahy, Manager.

E. C. Blanks, of LsJwisville, Texas, writes
that one box of DeWitt's Witch Hatel Salve
was wrth $50.00 to him It cured his piles
of ten years standing. He r.driscs otbsrs to
it. It cures eczema, skin dii:ases and te

sores. Stone Drug Stcre.

Lebanon Mr. Kees, father of Mrs.
J. J. Sawyer, suffered a stroke of par
alysis Tuesday, affecting his left side.
The old gentleman Is 85 years old.

How 8 Tfiis 1

Wc offer Oneinundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrah that
can not oe cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
I J. Cheney & Co. Props., Toledo.O.

Wo tho undersigned, having known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions und financially
ablo to carry out. any obligations
toade by their lirm.

West & Traux, Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, O., Waldlng KInnan & Mar-
vin, Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Istaken Intern-
ally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

"I think DeWitt's Wilch IlazelSilve is the
finest preparation on the market for Diles "
So writos John C. Dunn, of Wheeling. W.
Va Try it and you will think the same

It also cures eezema and all skin diseases
Stone Drug Store.

Thousands of persons have been cured o
piles by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
It heals promptly and cures eczema and all
skin diseases. It gives immediate relief.
Slone Drug'Store.

The editor of the Evans City, Pa., Globe,
writes. "One Minute Cough Cure is rightly
named. It cured my children after all other
remedies failed." It cures conghs, colds and
all throat and lung troubles. Stone Drug
Store.

Sick headache absolutely and permanently
cured by urine Moll Tea. A pleasant herb
drink Cures constipation and Indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and happyj Sat.
isfactlon guaranteed or money hack. a?c and
Lunn & Drools druggist.

Dillard A church for Protestant
worship has been built here. It is
24x44, and costPJOO. S.
O. Miller paid the entire amount out
of his private fuuds;

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
'Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

Thousands of people
Testify that Hoods.

Sarsaparilla cures
. Scrojula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tirec

"2r Sri1"8 cmember this
'mTget Hood's

And only Hood'i.

I IDAIL.Y
! 25c.

- mnnili Ur mail.!
4

proclamation to jpoetmastets

The postMlce department
The Associated PressOoe Ucnt Da"? is inc pittuio

'" . .,,
, ,

in a, . menu, y.

Hot news of hot times for hot in hot

By

::.':; --ns
SyAtd lSPortcvr pubUsW Oregon

toges.
readers weather,

Oregon's Greafesf War Newspapei

Mail.

fen- -r

of Oregonlan,OrAll important news day

Daily 25c. a Month
Beginning Monday, July n,

T DA.LY CAP.T.U. lODMaL.IU tf&2S&nrM" l"" ""

Independent, able, cheapest,
Most war news.
Order direct or through postmaster,

TO POSTMASTERS ESPECIALLY,

The circulation of alive dally pap'r
at your town does more to increase
the Income of a postofllce than any
other one agency. The Daily
Journal is fo cheap, 25c a month,
that It Is the easiest circulated of any
paper In Oregon, By pushing the
Daily Journal postmasters can
pnsl. their own business acd Income.

ALL POSTMASTERS. KNOW

that their patrons want three things:
1. They want the latest war news.
2. They want it the qu'ekest.
3. They want It the
The Capital Journal hits the

bullseye all three times In succession.

HOFER BROS, - SA.'I'SEZmL,

J25c a monthj
by mail

4 r

CASTORIA
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

D8p,At?jlN??v5P"BTlnst0, SPINA!
WKAKNVHV

Vain hna no show xrlth Dr. Mllo' Pain --Mil

Corvallis & Eastern

R. R. Company,
I. ForYanuini

iran leaves 2:5op. m,... u iv wnraiiii IMS P. m,
iramarnveat Yaquina ftio p. m 'a. Returning;
Leaves Yaquina ;M, m.
Leaves Corvallis
Arrive Albany.,.,

For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis..
Leaves Albany....
Arrive Detroit....

Returning;
Leaves Detroit....
Leae Albany ....
Arrive Corvallis

""-!- ( wes,

a ahead the

cheapest.

j,

&

II "40 a, m.

I225 p. m.

. a, m,
. 85 a, m.
12:20 p. m.

12:40 p.m.
6.05 a, m.
0:55 P-- m.

1 ana z connect at Albany with Southern
I acific train giving direct service to and from
Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train for the mountains arrive ot n....!.
at noon giving ttme to reach campine
grounds on the Ureitenbush and hantiam
rivers same day.

EDWIN STONE,
Manacer.

H..I.WALDEN,
T , T.F. fcp;A.

iUKNCK,
Agent

TAKE THE.

Ca :'Jhn Panifir: R R

And Soo Pacific Line
TO

Minneapolis
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Waihington

Vew York

Mdall points east and southeast
B,ton

bestservice anddations

-..

Albany,

Montreal
Toronto

ccommo.

Throughtourist tleepen to -
. rani, Toronto, Montreal ""',

Portland, Me., without change'
BSl0a Md

Canadian Pacific Railway CVs. Empress

ocean. ShortM' TCW PtciGc
n -- ,. twkiorient

AlDiny

ample

W to thp

Canadian Australian s s rA

A Tnl

ooaddtioncall
F. N DERBY CO,,

' Sb.ud,
0,

GREATEST WAP IN HISTORY,

Neier In thirty jears has there
been such exciting news as during
this war with Spain, Ills war for
liberty In which every American citl-7p- ii

Is vitally Interested. The Jour-
nal always ha tie first
news of Importance, The Jour-
nal had the first news of ths sinking
of .the Maine, of the declaration of
war, of Dewey's and Sampson's
victories, and always gives It readers
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